The Joint Action on HIV and Co-infection Prevention and Harm Reduction (HA-REACT) addresses existing gaps in the prevention of HIV and other co-infections, especially tuberculosis (TB) and viral hepatitis, among people who inject drugs (PWID).

The HA-REACT Joint Action is carried out by 23 partners from 18 EU Member States, the focus countries being Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary, Czech Republic and Poland. However, materials developed as part of the Joint Action will be of benefit to the entire European Union.

**HA-REACT Materials, November 2018**

**E-Learning training tools on HIV and HCV rapid testing in low threshold settings, Opioid Substitution Treatment, Naloxone-on-Release, Needle and Syringe Programmes in Prison and Condom Distribution in Prison.**

[e.harmreduction.eu](http://e.harmreduction.eu)

**Training manual on HIV and HCV rapid testing in low threshold settings for PWUD** is a complete tool to provide staff in low-threshold settings the knowledge, skills and techniques needed for testing people who use drugs for HIV and HCV and linking them to needed care.

[bit.ly/2mi1mHY](http://bit.ly/2mi1mHY)

**The Guide to funding mechanisms for harm-reduction programmes in European Union Member States** covers funding sources ranging from municipalities to international organisations and private donors.


**The Summary of the 2nd periodic technical report for the Joint Action on HIV and Co-Infection Prevention and Harm Reduction (HA-REACT)** summarizes activities, which were carried out from October 2016 to September 2017.


**Article “Health Outcomes for Clients of Needle and Syringe Programs in Prisons”**

[jeffrey lazarus et al. epidemiologic reviews. vol.40,2018.](http://bit.ly/2Lri0Qo)

**The leaflet and the poster: “It’s Good to Know. HIV? HEP C? GET TESTED!”**


**The brochure „What is Harm Reduction for people who use drugs?”**


**The leaflet “Working together to prevent HIV, viral hepatitis and tuberculosis among people who inject drugs in Europe”**


These materials were prepared to promote rapid HIV and HCV testing for people who use drugs in low threshold facilities in Latvia and Hungary, available in English, Hungarian, Latvian and Russian.